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OFFICE OF THE  PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTANT GENERAL (A&E), ODISHA

PURI  BRANCH,  PURl

No.47-Bonus(2018-19)/D.A/1045 Dated:16.10.2019

CIRCULAR

Sub:        Payment  of  Non-Productivity  Linked  Bonus  (Ad-hoc  Bonus))  for  2018-19/enhancement  of

rate   of   Dearness   Allowance   from   01.07.2019   to   the   Central   Government   employees-

regarding.

Copy of OM  No. 7/24/2007/E-Ill  (A) dated.04.10.2019 and O.M  No.1/3/2019-E-ll(B) dated.

14.10.2019,  Ministry of Finance,  Department of Expenditure, Govt. of India are circulated herewith

for information to eligible officials.

Sd/-
ACCOUNTS  OFFICER

Memo  No.WM-47-Bonus(2018-19)/D.A/1046

Copy through website forwarded for information & necessary action to:

1.     All  Executive  Engineer/Hydrologist/Geologist

2.     Allchief Engineer

3.     All  DA/DAOs/DAon deputation

Dated:  18.10.2019

ACCOUNTS OFFICER
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No.7/£4/2GG7/E  in (A}
ScrvgrnmBnt Qf India
Ministry of Finance

Hepartment of Expenditure
{ E  lil-A Branch i

*****

OFF]EE MEMORANDUM

Nc3cth  Block,New Delhi
o4{h   Oftc}bgrf   2019

Sub:   C3rarlt   fff   REanmpfoductivity   Linked   Bonus   (ad-hQc   hQnu§}   tQ   Gentrai   Government
Empic7yges for the year 2#18-1 gL

*****        .

Ting  undersigned  is  diFeci€d  to  convey the  sanction  of thB  President {o the  grant  of
Nan-Prc!ductivity  Linked  Bonus  {Ad-hQc  Bonus}  equivalent tc}  30  days  emGluments  for the
aGL`ouri±ing  yE!ar  2$18-19  tCi  the  Central  GQvernment  emplayegs  in  Grc2up  SGf  and  all  nan-

gazetted  empiQyee5  in  Group  €B't  who  are  not  covered  b¥  any  PrCiductivity  Linked  Bo^nus
Schemev   The c:aicuiation  ceiling  for paymgnt c!f ad-hoe  Bonus  under these Srders shall  be
rnemthiy  emc}!uments  Cif  RS.   7000/*,   as  revised  w.e.f  G1/04/2G14  vide  QM   NCL7/4/2014ra
E„!",  dated  28th August,  £G18x    The  payment  #f ad-hoe  Bonus  under these  Orders  wi!{
aisffi  fee  admis§ihlg  to  the  eligib{e  employees  of  Central  Pars  Military  Forces  and  Armed
Forces     The  orders  wii!  be  dgemed  tQ  be  extended  to  th8  emplc}yegs  of  Union  TerritCiry
/^it,^jmmistration  which  foHc!w  the  Central  Govgmm8nt  pattern  Qf  emoiuments  and  are  not
cDvereti try any Qthgr bonus or ex-gratia §£heme]

2.        The feengfit will  Be admissible subject to the fo!lawjng terms and ccmdjtions:un

i.ij   Gn!y {hQsg emp!Qyees who were in service as on 313x2019 and have rendered  at
least Six  mcmths  c!f c;cmtinuous  service  during  the  year 2018-19  will  be  eligib{e  fcyr

paymen*  under  these  Cirders.    Pro-rats  payment will  be  admissible  to  the  e!igibie
emp}Gyegs  for period  of cQntjriuous s€rvicg during  the  year from  six  months  tc>  a
fu[i  year¥  the E5ligibjlity  period  being taken  in terms of number of mcmths of servicg
(rGundeEd tiff to the riearest number Qf months);

(ii}    The  quantum  of  Nor-PLB  {ad-hoc  bonus)  will  be  worked  out  on  the  basis  Gf
average emoiumen{s/€aicu!ation  Ggilirlg whichever is  lower.  TQ calculate Nc!n~PLB

{Ad-hGc  E}Qrius}  for one  day,  the  average  emolumen{s  in  a  month  will  be  divided
key  3C}^4  {average  number of days  in  a  manth}.    This willf  thereafterr  be  multiplied

Gf pr4;`®.\a\     gfii€tF}itg8 :7fu:Ti:::hFyf Bd£¥iu:fe::§n:; £;an;%%o (tan:I::S:rcattue£. I:g:nrggt:ee#uu#etLot=    4¥#exceed  Rs^  7Q80)I  Nen~PLB  (Ad-hQG  Bonus} for thirty days would  work out to  Rs.
7G00*30f3Ci,4=Rs~$807.8g (rounded off to Rs+6908/-).

(``ii{}   The casual  ]abgur who  have worked  in offices following  a 6 day week far at  least
24ff days for gaGh  year for 3 years c!r more {206 days  in  eat:h  year for 3 years Qr
mc2re in the case of Ciffices observing  5 day week),  will  be eligible for this  Nan-PLB
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{Ad~hSc  BSr}Li§j  Payrment`    Thg  affitiunt  of  NonthpLB  fad-ftoc  bonus)  payabrty  w)j!
be  {Rs,i2Sn#30/30.4  i.eaRs,1194 21   !maunded  off tQ  Rs.1184/i.    In  fage§  "here
theactuaiems!umfn{sfa#belowRS`i2Q#/-pin.,theamSur!twi!lbeSaicu!atedQn
aGtua} mcm{hi¥ 8maluments.

{ivjA#payment§ufidertheseCirdgr§willberQundedSfftQ{henearest"pee

M    VariCius pQjn¥§  regarding  regulation Qf Ad-hoe / Nonx  PLB  Bonus are given  in  {hg
Annexurgx

3       The expendlturf on {hjs account wi# be debitab!e to the respective Heads {G which the
pay ar\d al§owEanc€s g3f the#e empelQy==='i:r= 5=E;;=E.

4       The  e#p€mdjture  tG  be  incurred  on  ac€Gunt  of Nan-PLB  (Ad~hoc  BQnus}  is  to  be  met
frorTi  vwthm  the  sanctioned  budget  provision  pf  €oncemed  Ministries/Departments  for  the
r!jr,r-£car`{\/£`ar

5      In  sS  far  as  the  parsons  serving  jn  the  Indian  Audit  and  Accounts  Department  are
cc}ncemed3   these   orders   are   issued   jn   £QnsultatiCin   with   the   GSmptroller  and   AudltSr
GeneFa! af india.

To,
{8  K Manthan}

Deputy Secretary.

AWM"iigtries/Hgparfrmen{sQftheGQvernmentoflndiaasperstandardljstetc.

Copy(w!thusLjaina+Gfsparecc!pjes}formardedtaC&AG,uPSCgtSaspers{arid:%rd!;st



flnIE¥_URE I_a 0M N®r7/24/2Ou7-E*!~llJA}, dated 04.1S.2019

P®iH€

I        V`vihgther      EF¥e       gmp!oyees       in       the
foliowirig    fatggciries    are   e!igike!g   for   the
bf nffjt  cEf  ac!-iiaG  bsnLjs  far  an  afc;aun¥ing

year

(a}     Emp!cjyegs       appQinied       c!n      purely
temporary ad~hac; basis.

(b}    Empic!yees  who  resjgnedB  retired  from
service    Qr    exffirgc±     BEBforg    31St      Marcht
2019.

(cj      EmF!!c)yees       @n       deputation/foreign
service     t€rmg     tQ     state     govgrnmen{sS
u  T Gc!veFnmen{s`              Public             Se¢{or
Undertakings,  etG„  on  31S{    March,  2019.

(cFj     Emp!Ciyees       who       FTeverted       during
accountir§g  year frc!m deputation on foreign
service   With   the   orgar!izatiens   indicated
Ln   tc;` above.

(.`ej    Employees                    frc}m                    state
Government/uT±      Admr!A/Public      Sector
unfJgrtakings   Sn   reverse   deputation  with
the Gentrai  GQvemment^

to

iTa~fr#?'#Trfe
ceniple{ion    Sf   minimum

months  cQntinuou§   §ervjc:e   ancl   being   in
service as on 31St   Marsh, 2Q19tr

(a}     Yes,  if{here is no brgak in ser¥iceT

ih)    A§  a  special  case only those persons
who      superannuated      #r      retired      on
invalidatian   on   medical   grounds   or  died
he fore     3ls{     March,      2019      but     after
cnmpleting    at   least   Six    months    rE3gular
serviSe  during  the  year  will  bf  eligible  for
the   adfhoc   bonus   Qn   pro   ra±a   basis   in
terms   Qf   nearest   number   cif  mcinths   of
s8rvice`

{c}     Such  emp}Qy€es  are  not  eligible  for
the ad~hoc BSnus to Se paid by the lending
departments.  In  suc:h  cases  the  liability  to
pay  ad"hoc  bonus  lies  with  the  foorrowing
organization   depending   upon   the  ad-hQc
faonus/PLB/ex+gratia/incentive         payment
scheme,  if  anyt   in  force  in  the  borrowing
Organization.

{d}    The  total   amount  of  bonus/ex~gratia
received   for   the   accourtting    year   from
foreign  gmp{oyer  and  the  ad-hcic  bonu§f  if
any,  due from  a  central  government  officeE
for    the    period    after    reversion    will    foe
restricted  ta the amciunt due  under ad~hoc
bQnus as per these orders.

(e}    Ye§t    they    are    eligible    for    ad-hoe
bonus    to    he    paid    by    the    borrowing
departments    in   terms   of   these   orders
provided  nCi  addi{iona!  incentive  as  part  of
terms  of dEputation3  other than  Deputaticjn
Allowance,     is     paid     and     the     lending
authorities  have  no  objection.     `_`.``,_..`.__,„.v„„.~^   .    .   v``.A
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in      Superaftnuated gmplQyees who were
rr`    ,\|r+A i?~ ! _ .  a  _    _,remempjc!yed~

}#8± wa F#m# i:yf::=                C'It                ha if-Pay

£#__,_P:"em.ploy.pr:nt           being          fresh) I utll  Iemployment,    8ligjbjj!.fy    pert-®dg  i§    ±G    be
worked  out  separately  for  re-emp}Qyment
period;  the {Gta! amount admissible,  if anyj
far prior tS Superannuation  and that for re~
emp[Gyment  period  being  restricted  tQ  the
maximum  admi§sib!e  under  ad-hGc  bonus
under these Orders.

nalr+ay     g)     Except  in  the  case  of  leave  w!.thou{ie-aye/Edi'/i==ven#{;;!e/S{ud"eavea{It:¥ntg,:dpg%r{;od„°hfejepauvr:Q°sfe°#ewrokrlt|g§::!{
any {Ime during the accQurt{jng year,

!  eliGihilit\/  nArifirl    TL.   ___:__I      ,  _   _   _
`         I_  ___   .I   "``ll\f„¥   uul

i  e!igibility period,  The  period  of E.a.LJdies

Lgh:rfutnnwT[::fb3ej%xgcj;:.eadsf;:gake„,%,b:,:t%j::nf%:the purpose of ad-hoc bonus.

h!    Yes,  if the  employees  are  elj.gible  for
A).\-f:®_        I.I _       _`.CZ.`,\+,      |\ull

enefits    like    deafne-ss    ailowance    and
&_  _?`_ _  ..  -''  '`~`L',         |J(I  l\J

interim   relief.   Categories   not   eljgib}e   for
these benefits would  be considered at par
l^,;+h   ,t„,^r._I   I_I              .        i

_   _  ._'-'-'`-`*    t«L   +/C=F     ('

with  casual  labor in  terms  cif ad-hoe bc)nu§. ;i)

c!rders.                                                                                      ;

(i)        Subsistence  allowance  given  io  an
r-.-.-._I...._

i`h)    Gontracl employees.

"        EmpjCiyse§  hifider Suspension  at any
rirna  nil !r;nm  tk.   _  _  .Time dLjring  the  aGcaun{ifig  year.

.  '_  _.  .I

{j}       Emp{oyegs     transferred     from     one
Mjni3try /Department/OffjGe covered  by ad~
hGc   bcjj"s   ®Fders   tG   a{iQ{her   within   the
tju\j,LuljrH!we"   tjf   india   Sr  a   Umon   Territory
Gav€irrmerit   csvered    by   a#~hoc   bonus
orders arid vjge vgrfa~

_.`-rvf r~wwu   ul   t=Ii¥]LjiiiLy  as   in
the  case  of  employees  on  leave  without
Pay.

_       €,'  '  `,'  .      ,++      C4l  I
employee under Suspension for a period in
the  accounting  year  cannot  be  treated  as
€moluments.  Such  an  employee  becomes
e!igib!e  for  the  benefit  of  ad-hog  bonus  if
and    when    reinstated    with    benefit    of
emQluments  for the  period  of suspensiGn,
and   in   other  cases   such   period   wlll   be
exc{uded for the purpose  of eligibi!j{y as  in
'h^    ,A".h..      _A

(i.)      Employees  who  are  transferred  from
any     of    the     Ministry/Department/Office
covered     by    ad-hoe    bonus    c!rderq     tn
another    Such    office    without    break    ill
service   will   be   eligible   Qn   the   basis   of
combined  period  of s€rviGe in  the different
organizations.  Those  who  are  nominated
c}n  the  basis  of  a  limited  departmental  or

ELeJLELmquE`§_tjfjr9~J¥~?pr_jELm._,_tT._Pne
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No.1/3/2019-E-ll  (8)

Government of India
Ministry of Finance

Department of Expenditure
*****

North  Block,  New Delhi

Datecl the   14th   October,  2019.

OFFICE  MENI0RANDIJM

Subject:     Grant   of Dearness  AIlowance  to  Central  Goverriment  employees  -  Revised  Rates  effective  from
1.7'2019'

The  undersigned  is  directed  to  refer  to  th'is  Ministry's  Office  Memorandum  No.1/1/2019-E+I  (8)  dated  27th

February,  2019 on  the subject mentioned above and to say that the  President is  pleased to decide that the  Dearness
AIlowance  payable  {o  Central  Government employees  shall  be enhanced  from  the existing  rate of 12% to  170/o  of the

basic pay with effect from  lst July, 2019.

2.             The  term  `basic  pay'  jn  the  revised  pay  structure  means  the  pay  drawn  in  the  prescribed  Level  in  the  Pay

Matrixasper7thCPCrecommendationsacceptedbytheGovernmen[,butdoesnotincludeanyothertypeofpaylike
special pay, etc,

3.              The  Dearness  Allowance w'lll  continue  {o  be  adistinctelementof remuneration  and  will  notbetreated  as  pay

wlthin the  ambit of FR 9(21 ),

4,             The  payment on  account of Dearness Auowance  invoMng  fractions of50  paise  and  above  may  be  rounded
to the next higher rupee and  the fractions of less than 50 paise may be ignored.

5,             These  orders  §haH  also  apply  to  the  civilian  employees  paid  from  the  Defence  Services  Estimates  and  the

expenditure will  be  chargeable to  the  relevant  head  of `he  Defence  Services  Estimates.  In  respect of Armed  Forces

personnel   and   Railway   employees,   separate  orders   will   be   issued   by  the   Ministry  of  Defence   and   Ministry   of
Railways,  respectively,

6`              ln  so far as the employees working  in  the  Indian Audit and Acco`ulnts  Department are concerned,  these orders

are 'lssued with the concurrence  cif the Comptroller and Auditor General  of India.

E:i-.:---
(Nirmala  Dev)

Deputy Secretary to the Government of India

To

AH  Ministries/Departments of the Government of India  (as  per standard distrlbution  list),

Copy to: C&AG,  UPSC,  etc. as per standard endorsement list.


